Leave a gift in your will
Please consider having your generosity continue in perpetuity through a legacy gift
to Reason2Smile. Legacy giving (planned giving, deferred giving, estate giving) is
a donation made by an individual through a will or other formal designation.
Legacy gifts are prepared with a Financial Planner or Estate Planning attorney.
They are meant to reflect the values and desires of the donor. As the name
suggests, most donors want to leave a legacy or memory of their life through their
posthumous giving.
You may leave R2S:
•

A stated dollar amount

•

A percentage of your residual estate

How to name R2S in your Will
Legal name: Reason2Smile, Inc

Federal tax ID#: 26-4597198

Address: 151 Hillcrest Avenue Lake Placid New York 12946 and 66 Henry Street
Merrick New York 11566
This sample language may be useful:
"I give and bequeath to Reason2Smile,Inc, 151 Hillcrest Avenue Lake Placid, New
York 12946 (66 Henry Street Merrick New York 11566) EIN # 26-4597198 [the
sum of __________ Dollars ($____)] or [ ____ % of the rest, residue and
remainder of my estate], to be used for its general charitable purposes."
Please consult with your Financial Planner or Estate Planning attorney to establish
a meaningful legacy to Reason2Smile. If you or your attorney have any questions
regarding lifetime or testimonial giving to R2S, please contact:
Charles Rosenblum, Attorney
Mail - 25 Merrick Avenue, Merrick NY 11566
Email: charles@krrlaw.net
Phone: 516 868-0808

Notifying R2S of your gift
We hope you’ll let us know when you have named Reason2Smile, Inc in your will
or trust so that we can thank you and include you in our Legacy Society.
Contact us:
Phone: 516 643-4956
Email: JamboJipya2020@reason2Smile.org or info@reason2smile.org
Mail: 151 Hillcrest Ave Lake Placid New York 12946
66 Henry Street Merrick New York 11566

